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whereT and U arethekineticandpotentialenergies,respectively,






















where~ isthegeneralizedmassinmde i. Thus,thekineticenergy
canbewrittenbyusingequation(5) as
ThepotentialenergyofthesystemIs





u;=- 11 ‘Jt)’MTi(x’’y’)h(x’’)lh(x(y’’y’!lti’ “ ‘8)i=l J!=l s
Now,the orthogonalityrelationofeqpation(5) can bewrittenas
Ik(x’’+’Jx’’)lh(x(y’ y’!l&’“ ‘“i%~‘1=‘)1



























references1 to3. Thebasica sumptionsofthistheoryareslender































()[.pa,~ l?+?&+ 1)- kp, 2P -Pm $. )] (14)4p3hi ~
Equation(14)approachesthepiston-theoryp essure(e. (13)) if the






























Ap(x’,y’,t)= [ ][ *+~).(x’}Y’}t] (M,-2pal+ G& Z(x’,y’,)V
where G =~Y;lo Useofthequasi-ste@ytheorywoul.dmultiplythe
right-handside,ofequation(16) bya factorof M/B andchangethe-fac-
M4(7+ 1)- 4B2tor Gto6=
2$3




















mode i. Theresultforpistontheory,*en equation(17)
pressure,is —
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~xpression(eq.(19)) by the multiplicativefactorM/~ andmibstitute
G for G.
FlutterDeterminant
Theflutterde~t forthh S@elZ ma, be obtainedfrWlthe
equationsofmotion(eq.(I-2))andthegeneralizedforces(eq.(19)).
Inordertoobtaina fluttersolution,theassumptionIsmadethatthe










































































































thickness goestozero,the tv(n) and S(n) termsv
However,aspreviouslymentioned,a zero-t~icknesscalcula-













m(n)(x) = (ml.(n))K+(L&++(m$nqKx2 (z-lsX52J (m
Ifthewinghasanaileron,theappropriatemassintervalcanbemadeto





External stores andpods.- Inordertoaccountforrigidlyattached
externalstoresorpods,additionsmustbemadetothepreviousanalysis.
Forthepresentcase,theassumptionismadethataerodynamicforces









































































85-, 75-, . . . 5-percent spanwere chosen forcomputingthesystem
properties.Spanwiseintegrationsweremadebyusinga ten-point
numericalintegrationscheme.
















the thickness term. The flutter frequencies, shownas ratios to the
lowest natural f rquency, are calculated by all. methodsto within 17 per- ““
cent for Machnunibersfrm 1.3 to 3.0. The flutter boundaryisshownin “
figure5 asa plotofthestiffness-altitudeparauteter% r~ p against
Machnumber.
Thestiffness-altitudeparameter,usedinfigure5 andsubsequent








sidewithin23percentofexperimentat M = 1.3 and within 9 percent
at M= 3.0. Quasi-steadytheorypredictsflutterstillmoreconserva-






Zheresults ofsimilarthree-modecalculationsa 45°flat-plate -
deltawingareshowninfigure6. The experimental data are from refer-
—
ence 8. Agreementbetweencalculation and experimentis better than that <
for the 600 delta wingbutthecalculationsarenowslightlyunconsema-
tlve.Pistontheorydeviatedfromexperimentby14percentat M = 1.3
andby3 percentat M = 3;thus,theaccuracyimprovedastheMachnum-
berincreased.Quasi-steadytheoryshowedbetteragreementthanpiston






ffect on the cal-
was good, within —..—
Flat-Plate45°SweptWing
Theresultsofcalculationsmadewiththreemodesontheuntapered
45° sweptwlng are shownin figure 7. Agreementwith e~erinmrbal data
from reference 8 is not nearly as good as that for the delta wings. ~
calculated flutter frequency is seen to be high by about ~ percent for —
all four methodsof calculation. Theflutterboundaryispredicteduncon- k ““
servatlvelybyallmethods.A possiblee@anationforthesizabledis-




Especiallyat lower M&chruuibers, this wing will have a large portion of






























paperisillustratedhere for the 600 f I.&t-plate delta wing. Thewtng
wasmadeof a flat plate of metal and was cantilever mountedat the root. ~





polynomialP tidthecoordinatesofthe”polyn~l at P + 1 chordwise










ness terms are zero except to .
the xl dheneion Is set equal to
determinantcomputedbyusingthis
r1.1007469

































































. . . .
1 --w--’-’%) --=-’-H+--+ J
TMs canplex determinant can be solved for flutter speed and frequency in B ?.udberof w.
‘l@ most cwmon method is to aubstltutesuccessivereduced frequencies ~ and ta solve each
time for the cc@lex root X, definedby equation (22). At flutter the Ima@nEqpertofws
root, propm’tionelto the damping requiredto produce hamonic motion, is zero. Plots of damping
coefficientand frequency obtained In this manner areehouninf&ure8. hxxnthisfigure itis
seen that the root correspondingto the second natural tibrationmode becam?s unstable at
*=53 andafrequencywhichIs2.33 timss the first natural frequency. Thus, the flutter fre-
quency is 1% cps and the flut*r velocity 16 1,842 ft/eec. !Chiaresult is plhted h figure 5.
If It were desired to use qw+l-steady aerodynwics at the mm?? Wch number, p . 2.g3
vouldbesulstltut edforM and G= 3.58for G Inequation(3). TbetermsG or G can
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m-1 II-2 I n-3 I II-4 I u-5 I n-6 I u-7 I n-a
. .
x *i(E) . ~i(3) = (h) , *i(5) , (7) ,% fi %
(8)
P-i? P-e P-2 P-e P-2 P-3 P-3
o O.w o 0.447 0
.5 .156 .5 Al& i: ‘;KJ :.: “:% ;.: YzJ !% t$g O.% ‘%J
1.0 .ma 1.0
1.0 .@ 1:0 .ra
P-3 P-3 P-3 P-3 P-3 P-5 P-3
o -0.W o
-0.6520
-w .: :~ ‘:g ;;. j ;g ‘:$3 :g 0.Q3 -%J.* .215 .a -.mo
.6& ~.~
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------ Measuredmade shape \ \
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— Thlcknees 1Pistul ttwary------- No ttdCklWSS
I - -— Thkknees 1Quasi-steady
— — No thlckmese
CT Experiment (ref. 8 )
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Figure 5.- c&l.Ctitaa flutter freqw3nCyratio ad Swfneaa-altitllde ~?tar CmpU’ed with
~ti fm a fM-pIAte 600 tilts wtng.
-- . ...- .
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Figure 6.- Calculateaflutter freqmncy ratio and Stlffnem-al.tit’ldepmnmter Cclqareawith
experimentfor a flat-plate45° delta *.
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Thickness 1Piston theory-.--.- M thickness
—- Thickness
} Quasi - steady—. No thickness
o Experiment ( ref. 8 )
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Figure 7.- CalculA ed flutter frquancy ratio _ stiffnems-eltltule pmmeter Clnlpsmd Uith












































? -8. - Ctititid fIWWI.ICY EUMICJEU@Win each tie fm the =am@e given in the appendix.
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